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ORDNANCE NO. 4

An ordinance amending Section 28-158i of CHAPTER 28. “MOTOR VEHICLES AND

TRAFFIC” of the Dallas City Code, as amended: defining terms; prohibiting persons from

distracting motorists on designated highways, with certain defenses; providing a penalty not to

exceed $500: providing a saving c1ause providing a severability clause; and providing an

effective date.

WHEREAS. motorists on the highways designated in this ordinance travel at higher

speeds than on any other roadway within the city and, therefore, have a shorter amount of time to

react to unexpected distractions or hazards; and

WHEREAS. the presence of individuals carrying signs, wearing costumes, or enaaini in

other activities intended tnì draw attention to their signs or themselves on. over, or near those

highways poses a greater distraction to motorists than freestanding or mounted signs placed near

those highways; and

WHEREAS, individuals standing or walking on or over those designated highways and

the associated medians. service roads, and other areas of the roadvvav not intended fbr pedestrian

travel pose a areater distraction or safdtv hazard than ndividuais standine ur walkine a]one

public sidewalks intended for pedestrian travel; and

WHEREAS, individuals standing or walking on the sidewalks of bridges and overpasses

over those designated highways pose an increased safety hazard to motorists traveling on those

hirrhways when the indit ctuals are enuaged in conduct intended to distract the motorists’
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attention or are using those sidewalks for purposes other than pedestrian travel from one side to

the other; and

WHEREAS. law enforcement personnel are regularly placed in danger when responding

to conduct that distracts motorists on those designated highways as they try to protect the

motorists, the individuals engaged in the conduct, and the general public; and

WHEREAS. conduct by individuals, whether for advertisement or demonstration

purposes, that is directed at motorists on the highways designated in this ordinance is a serious

safety hazard that endangers the traveling public, the individuals engaged in the conduct, and law

enforcement personnel responding to the conduct; and

WHEREAS. it is necessary and in the citys governmental interest to regulate such

conduct in order to further and protect the public health. safety. and welfare while, at the same

time, balancing the public’s right to free speech; Now, Therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DALLAS:

SECTION 1 Ihat Section 28i 58. 1. “Prohihting the Carrvine of Signs on. over, or

near Freewavs,’ of Article XIV, “Freeway Regulations,’ of CHAPTER 28. “MOTOR

VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,” of the Dallas City Code, as amended, is amended to read as

follows:

SEC. 284 58I. PROHIBITING THE DISTRACTION OF iTOffl5T5 ON
DESIGN TED HIGHA\
OMLf.W:Sj

(a) ifl this section: []

Jj DESIGNATED HIGHWAY means any portion of the foiiowin highways
in the city:

eitra1Exressa’.

‘ r u u.
Lr_J ‘r5P ‘
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JJerstate Highway 20.

(F) Interstate Highway 30.

aenterFree’a,

(G) Julius Schepps Freeway.

(H) Lyndon B. Johnson Freeway,

(IL Marvin D. Lo\e Freewa.

identGeoreBushTumike,

fj R. L.Thomton Frecy

(L) Spur 408.

Steiy1monsFiea.

SHigiyav 80.

(0) Walton Walker Boulex ard

Loodafl Rodiers Free;; a;.

HIBlTEDeans:

at oion ofadesi ated hi h’a;’ betwee the outer curb lines
or lateral lines of the roadway. neiudm hut not Iimted to

0; re r.rd ano

ian. drmdci. shoulder, berm. oi sirl of lai;d wheti;er
for edestri an tra; eh and

(B) ans o; gss. ; iaduct. or bridne o;cr a desenated high;; ax.

SIGN means any 4pla;. painting, drawing. banner. placard. de; ice. flag.
light. figure. picture. letter. ;;ord. message. symbol. plaque. poster. or other thing that is
designed, used. or intended to ad; cruse or inform
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(b) A person commits an offense

jgy.thjçrsopçnag in conduct that is intended to distract the attention of motorists in a
main travel lane of the

LQ__nholdinwaviflgpyiorotheisedraygention
[he carries or otherwise displays] a sign

( _çrig clothi attire, orçççsor intended to attract
or seek the attention of theç,
follo ing streets or highways in a maer intended to attract the attention of vehicle occupants
on those streets or highwavs

______

EXTENT

Central Expressway —e-Oak-Stree-north to -theei4y-l4m4&and-PafRew

Central Expressna
(Elevated Bypass)

C F 44awwFfeeway—

4petenew—

+011

-
—-—

-

-—

—

-A10peen&w+thmthe +tv

-—

4llowr t

r

FthiWth€014’

—po+w+thu4herty

Agg

+e-mmon Treo
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(c) A person commits an offense if the person knowingly causes or permits conduct

pjbitedin Subsection b) to beonne for his or her benefitb ‘anothci rson

ç It is a defense to prosecution under Subsections (b) and (c) that [the-&ignwasJ:

(1) the conduct was not visible to motorists in a main travel lane of the
designated highway;

(2 the conduct was intended to summon police, fire. medical. or other
emergency assistance or warn motorists of an immediate emergency, hazard, or danger:

was bein erformedb alaw enforcement officer or an
employee or agent of a governmental entity in the performance of official duties;

(41 [(2-)] the sign used in the conduct was attached to a vehicle travelling on
the designated [street-er] highway:

() [f3-] the sign used in the conduct was a directional. warning. or other
official sign authorized by city, state. or federal law[-

re taking anenforeement action under this section. aolice officer or code
enforcement officer shall ask the appçflqffeper’s reason fQr engagipgjn conduct that distracts
the attention of motorists that are in a main travel lane of a designated highway. The police
officer or code enforcement officer shall not issue a citation or make an arrest under this section
unless the officer reasonably believes that an offense has occurred and that, based on any
jesponse and oth L1r.umstances no aefene n SubeLt1onjj jresent Beftnçissuina a

rwrittenwamin that:

jj__çgçts the ersgn to. \vithi one minute after issuance of the wamg:

orists that are in a
main travel lane of inatedhjgwav:_and

±___ zaizr_e_ 1,_
hhway signs hem used as part of the thstractinconduch and

(2 states that failure to comply with the warning may result in the citation or
arrest of thcperson and the removal by the citvof any sign used to distract motorists.

bygnlice officer or
v -emosc the s an an stol e t at

r -
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unclaimed or abandoned, and the city may sell, recycle, convert, or dispose of the sign in
accordance with city ordinances and policies and any applicable state or federal laws.”

SECTION 2. That a person violating a provision of this ordinance, upon conviction, is

punishable by a fine not to exceed $500.

SECTION 3. That CHAPTER 28 of the Dallas City Code, as amended, will remain in

full force and effect, save and except as amended by this ordinance.

SECTION 4. That the terms and provisions of this ordinance are severable and are

governed by Section 1-4 of CHAPTER 1 of the Dallas City Code, as amended.

SECTION 5. That this ordinance will take effect on January 27, 2014, and it is

accordingly so ordained.

APPROVED AS TO FORM

WARREN M. S. ERNST, City Attorney

By
Assistant City Attorney

Passed j N22
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION - LEGAL ADVERTISING
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The legal advertisement required for the noted ordinance was published in
the Dallas Morning News, the official newspaper of the city, as required by
law, and the Dallas City Charter, Chapter XVIII, Section 7
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